COMPUTER AGREEMENT - STUDENTS
STUDENTS NAME: ………………………………………………………………………………
Education Queensland provides a filtered computer network to all staff and students. Students will receive a personal password
and login upon enrolment in a state school. Students have the ability to use a school closed network and access the internet.
They have access to their own EQ mail account.
A strong filter on the network prohibits facebook, youtube, ebay and many other social networking sites. Bad language is
filtered and returned to a school administrator.
Students should be aware of these limitations that are put into effect for their own safety prior to using the network.
Consequences may follow should the network be abused.
(please tick)
 I will use all equipment with care and respect and in the proper



manner at all times.

 I will not install or download any software onto any computer at school.



 I will not interfere with other students’ work or intellectual property.



 I will not search for anything that is illegal, dangerous or offensive on the internet.



 I will not participate in Internet Relay Chats without permission.



 I will not reveal home addresses, phone numbers or passwords of any person
within any software application.



 I will not copy any material illegally.



 I will follow the teacher’s directions at all times.



I agree to adhere to the above conditions.
………………………………………………….
(Student’s Signature)

………………………..
(Date)

COMPUTER AGREEMENT - PARENTS

PARENT/GUARDIAN’S NAME: ………………………………………………………………..
Education Queensland provides a filtered computer network to all staff and students. Students will receive a personal password
and login upon enrolment in a state school. Students have the ability to use a school closed network and access the internet.
They have access to their own EQ mail account.
A strong filter on the network prohibits facebook, youtube, ebay and many other social networking sites. Bad language is
filtered and returned to a school administrator.
Students should be aware of these limitations that are put into effect for their own safety prior to using the network.
Consequences may follow should the network be abused.

(please tick)
 I accept that if my child breaks any of the rules then
Computer access may be restricted or denied.

 I accept that teachers will browse through work folders, email and
web pages belonging to students whilst exercising their duty of care.

 I give permission for my child to access the internet and have an EQ email account.

 I give permission for my child to develop and publish webpages for the
internet and intranet.

 I have helped make my child ………………………………………………………..aware of
his/her responsibilities with regard to computer usage at Kalbar State School.

I agree to adhere to the above conditions.

………………………………………………….
(Parent/Guardian’s Signature)

………………………..
(Date)







